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ETTZ CJOICS DOWN.

In the Eleventh RoUntl He Is Fin-

ished by James J. Jeffries.

In Itotiml Hovnii I'll Wuh Down Novell mid
1'lvn HitoihN-IIi- mv thn Contest

Win Mottled That Made u

New Cbumplon.

New York, Juno H). .lumen '. Jef-
fries, another sturdy young giant, has
come out of tli J west to whip ehumpion
pugilists. At tliu arena of the Coney Is-

land Athletic club last night ho defeated
Robert Fitzsiminons, world's champion
in two classes middleweight unci
heavyweight in II rounds of whirl-

wind fighting. He came to tho ring a
rnnlt outsider unci left it tlie acknowl-
edged muster of the man he defeated.

.1 A MICH .1. AV.VVWWM.

He wuh never ut any time in serious
danger, and ufter tins size-u- p in the
eurly rounds of the eontest took the
lend. He hud the Australian whipped
from the ninth round.

Jeffries fought from a crouching at-

titude that was hard to get at. lie
hold his head low, his hack was bent
down and his left arm extended. He
kept jabbing away with the left and
found no trouble in landing it. It was
there that his suporiorrrcaoh told. That
giant arm served as a sort of human
fender to ward oil' dunger.

The Assoeiuted press thus vividlj de-

scribes the battle:
When thoy Miuurcd oil Jeffries looked ft')

pounds to tlio good. Tlio openliiK round w.is :i
tryout, puru mill simple, mid not iv blow of uu
effective nutum uik landed, first .owns tlio
ptieo-umU- uiul then tlio other essayist tho
pros.slni;. Thoy wore utmost equally uctlvo unit
the olovor worlc lceoinpou'-ei- l tltu crowd for thu
luok of excitement Tlio second round bouun
In buslness-lllt- o way with Jellrlos trylnj; hl.i
left. Flt.slnunons thou took n turn, hut was
short, .lust us tho roundelosod .lultrlcs downed
li'ltzslminous with a hsird straight left on thu
jaw. Tho champion eumu up slowly In a dazed
wort of way and reeled toward tiln man. Tho
crowd cheered JelTrles, but tho Kong ended tlio
round.

FitzsliuiuoiiH rallied hi the second and was
In tho tlilrcl. 1'ltslmmons was bleed-In- jf

but llKhUnir viciously. Ho made tho pace,
but It wuh t'.iu Culforulitn'.s round. Tho fourth
wuh fast but not decisive. FltzMmmons mado
Ills best showing durliiK thu tlfth. Ho beuim tho
round with u punch thnt opened Jofterles' left
oyo and bout a llttlo torrent of blood eourslnt?
down his uliculc. Ho forced Jeffries uinilust the)
ropes, but thu California!! slipped uwuy from
Jilm. Ho mado Jeffries Iiuk umiln. but then
tho round ended and Jeffries was back and
.tlBlitliiir. Kltzhlmmous was tho iiKKtussor in
the sixth, and, that, too, was his round. Ho
tried all of his tricks with his left and rlht,
but wus unublo to place them
rlitht. Iln closed with u strong ihjht
upiKjrcut, liut that, too, was blocked. Tho sev-
enth mlh'ht bo said to luivo been I''lUslniiiions
but ho did no paitlcular damuito with his
punches. Thu oIkIiUi saw tho heilunin of tho
ond, for Kltswlininons never I tyiilued his balance
mtor that round. Jeffries beuim tlio round with
n straight left on tho face that uu.ilu brought
tho blood out of his opponent's mouth. Tho
Cornlshman sniveled uKtilnst tho ropes, but
camo bauk iwilu tor another facer. Thoro wus
four In Klt7.sltnmous' corner and Julian yelled
to Kltzsluiiuoiis to bo caieful. Kltzsltmiious
planted ouu of his lefts ou Jeffries' jaw and
stuttered him uuulast tho ropes. Kltzslmmous
looked like a beaten man.

Tho ninth was all Jeffries', llo sent tho Aus-
tralian's head bad; with a series i lefts, put
Ills rlKlit on tho body and avoided any sorlous
punishment. Fltzslinmutis kept piossIn for-
ward all thu lime, however, but was unable to
Hud his opponent.

Tlio lonth wus in toallty where tho lUht end
ed. JotltloH rushed his upiknicnt and downed
him with a left swIiik. KiUslniinous seemed
out and there was a moment of the wildest ex-
citement. Julian ran ulomr thu side of the iln
und sprinkled water on his fallen idol.
At tho ond of seven seconds Kltzslmmous stau-KOi-

to his feet only to o down attain. io
was up uiuiln and JelTrlus polsod himself for tho
llulsh. Ho shot his left to the body and tried
(or tho head with his illit. lie was calm and
collected, but tho time wus too short. AkuIii
did tho koiiu como to the aid of tho man who
was 1,'ciliiKi stUKserliitf and dazed, to certain de-

feat. Thoro was u frantic; effort to lovlvo tho
ubumptou of champions, but ho was clearly
noun and his seconds could not restore him.

Tho fato-llk- o koiik claiiKod utfiiln uml thu old
tlKhter wabbled out to meet tho sturdy youiu;
Hercules who awaited him. It was us cour-iiKco- us

and i;rltly as a d.ish up to tho ilrlui; lino
in battle, but it was hopeless. Thoy woio

It wus a splendid uioinent and full of
ull that dramatlo Intunslty that cluirauterlzus a
truituUy, Jellrlos was us fie.su as at tho start.
Thoio wus a momma of uparrliu; and the ulnnt
urms of tho Cullfuriihiu shot through thu air.
It wus loft and rljjlit mid over r'ltliiiiiioiis,
limp and uuconsulous. dropped to thu iloor.
Jcffiles stopped buel;, fur he uuow the force that
lio hud put buhlud his terrible blows. Tho timers
called oil tho mwoiicI that ejuiited out unuld-rlii- B

hero und heralded In uuother, but nobody
liourd thum. Thu crowd mm on its foot howl-iii-

Tht'io was a, ru-.l- i for the rltiif, but scores
of bluojo.its barred the way. Ten seconds arc)
short and when tho Until hiidooino'thuio wus .a
uow roar of excitement to wvlcoino tho vlotor.
Julian, Hlckuy, lCouny and Kvorlmnlt Kathured
up thci jirostiate mirn, Ho was still l.n a trauco,
TUoy carried him to his corner mid a llttlo
blood 'oozod flam his mouth us' his hu.u'l foil
forward on his c:hi))t. Tho now horo crossed tho
iIiik und shook tho hiiu'd pf his rival aftoi'i1iluh

.ho was su'rrounded by hts frlcuuls who hustleU
Uhu frlu'u thu rluu uui tuto hls!drestilim-room- . .

ACTION POSTPONED.

Modem Woodmen O'miwntloii HofPM Iti
norvo I'lind rropixlllon to Niiborillnutn

I.ihIkiih 1'imv CIiiiiik4 In l.uivn.

Kunsus City, Mo., June 8. At lenst
two more yenrs must ellipse before thu
Modern Woodmen of America begin to
nceutnulate a reserve or emergency
fund. The head enmp voted and voted
in a vigorous und decided way to
leave the whole matter for the con-

sideration of thi! members of the or-

ganization for two years, in order that
It miirht be taken up again when tho
head tump holds its meeting in 1U01.

The munner in which tho proposition
wus voted down came us a great sur-
prise to the friends of the measure,
among whom is to be found Head Con-

sul Northcott.
The Inws of the order provide that no

person can become a beneficiary mem-
ber who is engaged in the manufacture!
or sale of intoxicating liquor in the
capacity of proprietor, stockholder,
agent or servant. Ity this section nil
of the employes in u distillery were
barred from beneficiary membership.
I'eoriu. 111., has about .'1,000 men em-

ployed by distilleries who handle grain
anil cattle and do ollice work, who
want to become members of the order.
Tiie law committee recommended an
amendment by which these men could
he admitted, but after a lengthy dis-

cussion the amendment was defeated.
The committee recommended that

soldiers and sailors should be admitted
to the order, but tills amendment was
also defeated, although the sentiment
of the members was very strong for
curing for men who are now members
of the order and who enlisted in the
volunteer army.

An amendment offered by the Michi-
gan members providing for tho protec-
tion of insurance that had been curried
three years if from necessity the mem-
bers are forced to seek employment in
prohibited occupations wus also de-

feated.
An amendment was ofl'ered shutting

out all steel workers from beneficiary
membership in the order. Tho conven-
tion amended tin amendment by dis-

qualifying all steel heaters. Men em-
ployed at all other branches of tho
steel worlc will be admitted to mem-
bership.

An amendment wus adopted which
provides for the increase of tho board
of auditors from three to five members
and for a bend physician in each state
in which this ordcv has been es?Tib-lishe- d.

MEETING OF BREWERS.

ItoviMiiioTu.x on lleer tho Subject (if ton- -

nlilerablo Advcrst. DImmiisIoii Itofcr- -

i'Iku In Prohibition Agitation.

Detroit, Mich., .June S. The dollar-a-barr- el

war revenue tax on beer was
the subject of considerable adverse
discussion in the first day's session of
tlie thirty-nint- h annual convention of
the United States llrewers' association.
It appears from tlie report of the board
of trustees that the trade has been
somewhat demoralized by the fact that
some brewers add tho entire tax to
the price of their beer, while others
add only a fraction of the tax. The
report of the publication committee
asserted that tho army canteen had ac-

complished more for the morals and
discipline of tlie army than all other
agencies combined. Tlie annual report
of the vigilance committee said:

Prohibition continues to decline very rapidly;
tho number of Its advocates crows smaller every
year; tho urituments in Its favor havo assumed
a ileureo of puerility which almost precludes
their serious discussion by men of uveniuo

tho open contempt for und lliu,'rant
violations of prohibitory laws, unsupported by
a healthy public sentiment, have made so pro-
found un Impression upon tho minds or tho

citizens thut rational propositions cal-
culated to remedy thu ovlls of tho absurd sys-
tem aro oiiKorly taken up and from year to year
receive stroller uml more outspoken supp('t.

FINE BEEF FOR SOLDIERS.

Our Hoys itt Manila lait .Mont That Has
Heen In fold StnniKo (Hit

KlKhl Month.

Washington, June S. The war de-
partment has received, through tho
courtesy of tho New York Central
cable olllee, an article published in the
Manila Freedom, of April U'J, regard-
ing the preservation of beef. It fol-
lows:

MnJ. William II. Anderson, chief commissary,
states that tho army storae ship Duke of
Sutherland has just finished its delivery of
fresh beef to the commlssurles. This vessel
ronched Manila under commune! of dipt, t'ol-tu- r.

Snptombur 1(1, isW. Its canto of frozen beef
hud been taken on board In Australia a month
previous, so that the beef issued to tho soldiers
yesterday uiornlnj; has cold stoniue fur
over ohjhl muiiths. The United Statesarmy has certainly cri-ati'- a record In
tho transportation of frozen meat, for handling
beef In cold stoniKO such a length of time in
such iiuantltles has never before been success-full- y

carried out. Soldiers were never furnished
u tluer tiualtty of beef than that which was

yesterday, which wus us fresh und whole-som- o
us it was tho day it was prepared in ah-trull- a.

Freedom leurtsentatlves htivo often
shared thu Milliters' dinner in tlio tranches or In
camp and tho beef Issued was nlwuys excellent
In quality and flavor. On some occasions tho
steaks oaten from the end of u bayonet worn
eipuij to unythluK that nionov could buy In tho
luxurious mill' looms of the most fastidious
clubs.

Somitor llanna Denies Itmunr..
Cleveland. O., Juno s. Senator llan-

na ilatly denied the report sent from
Washington that he. intended to retire
from the chairmanship of the national
republican committee. "It's a hhcer
fabrication,"- - said the seiiu.tpr. "I
shull retire from tlio chairmanship
when my term is up, of course, but yon
can s:ly that I fully expect to'oulUho
uext nuthmal. convention to order."

PARADE IN THE RAIN.

MolKtiiri. Could Not Diuiiprn tho Ardor of

Modern Wooiliniiii IlrymlV Speech
f Oillerra.

Kunsus City, Mo., June spite

the drizzling ruin which at times
swelled into a downpour, the .Modern
Woodmen of America gave a parade
yesterday which wus a credit to tho
order and to lumsns City. Nearly
10,000 men were in their places armed
with umbrellas, and the rain could not
dampen their ardot. The umbrellas
wore kept raised during most of tho
march. Tlio firemen marched without
umbrellas or rubber coats, in their best
uniforms. Most of tho women wore in
closed carriages. Tlie parade was one of
tho largest, if not the very largest, ever
seen here. One end had disappeared
in the distance long before the other
came in view. It was one hour and
ten minutes passing Eleventh and
Grand avenue. There were 2!J bands
in tho line, dozens of Forester teams,
scores of carriages and hundreds of
men.

The following ofllccrs were elected:
Head consul, XV. A. Northcott, Illinois; head

nclrlser, Daniel H. Horno, Iowa; head clerk,
Charles V. llnwcs, Illinois; head banker,
Krnnlc II. Crocker, Iowa. lionet physicians
Illinois, Kdwnrd U. Kerns; Iowa, l' .1. Wills
lvaiiNiis, J. U. IHbben; Wisconsin, Arthur
Center; Missouri, 1. C Palmer Nebraska, S.
P. Ashby; Miunrsotn, C. A. McColiom; Mlcht-Kn- n,

S. L. Kozerau; South Dakota, A. W. Hydoj
Indiana, W. F. Orecn; Ohio, V. A. Smith;
North Dakota, Alex Stewurt; Washington,
Fred C. Miller; Pennsylvania. O. T. Pryor;
Oregon. Hamilton Meade; Montana, John
W. Prlzcllo: Wyoming W. S. Conway;
West Virginia. C. T. Taylor; Idaho, W.
A. Adair. Hoard of directors Nebraska, A. H.
Talbot; Minnesota, J. D. Smith; Illinois, J. W.
White: Illinois, M. Qunckenbush; Illinois, J. N.
ltcece. Head uudltors-Michlifi- ui, Emory Town-sen- d;

Kansas, Fred W. Parrott; Iowa, C. C.
Saunders; Wisconsin, A. N. Uort; Indlnna, E.
E. Georgia. Head escort. Nebraska, Georges E.
Jenkins; head chaplain, Wisconsin, Hev. James
L. Chunn; head watchman, Ohio, E. II. Thomas;
head sentry, Washington. C. 1). Elliott.

Convention hull never before held
such a large and enthusiastic crowd as
filled it yesterday. Tlie huge audito-
rium was filled to overflowing with
thousands of persons who had gathered
there to hear and sec;. Naturally, tho
drawing attraction was William J.
Ilryan. Mr. llrynn confined his re-

marks strictly to bis subject, "Wood-
craft," and said nothing pertaining to
politics. He was repeatedly interrupt-
ed with cheers.

THEY FAVOR SAN FRANCISCO.

NliM'-TVntl- is of thn Olllcors mid Privates
of tho Tircutlotli Kansas Want to ISo

MiiHtcrod Out mi Pacllle Const.

Kansas City, Mo., June S). A Star
special from Hong Kong sajs: "Peti-
tions signed by nine-tenth- s of tho of-

ficers and men of tho Twentieth Kan-
sas regiment, urging muster out and
discharge from the service! in San
Francisco, have been forwarded to Sen-
ator Maker."

When told of tho decision of the Kan-
sas regiment as cabled from Hong
Kong by the Star's correspondent in
Manila, John A, Urown, chairman of
the committee of 'M appointed by tho
mayors of the two Kansas Citys, said
it would be useless to try now to bring
tlio regiment here. L. M. Jones, secre-
tary of the committee on finance, and
Mr. Urown, have interviewed the rail-wn- ys

with a view to transporting the
regiment here us a body after muster
out in San Francisco. Both are of the
opinion that this is out of the question.
Even if a S10 rate were secured, which
is extremely improbable, tho expense
would bo 810,000 for transportation
alone, ltcsidcs, tho regiment would
come without arms or equipment, and
many of the men would ljiave tho train
long before it reached Kansas City. So
the idea of transporting tho regiment
to Kansas City as a body after muster
out is out of question.

WHERE THE MONEY WENT.

Treasury Department OIIU'IiiIh Mulio n Ito-po- rt

on tlio Congressional "War Appro-
priation Mado to tlio President.

Washington, Juno 0. Hut little of
the 50,000,000 appropriated by congress
before tho war with Spain and made
available until July next will remain
in the treasury on that date. As a mat
ter of fact, the allotments made by the
president exceed that sum by S5S,'J10.00,
but as the war department has a lit-

tle more than SU, 000, 000 of the amount
placed at its disposal still on hand, it
is apparent that no deficiency will
be created. Other appropriations wore
made by congress for tho army and
navy during the war with Spain,
but it was found necessary to utilize
the 550.000,000. Tho war was primarily
a naval struggle, and as the navy was
compelled immediately after tho de-

struction of the Maine to get in readi-
ness for battle on tho sea and to block-
ade Cuba, most of money appropri-
ated for preparation was spent by it.
Tho allotments made by the president
for the navy department amounted to
S:il.0bb.5!Ul.U0, and those for tho war
department S1S.01hVW7.hS, a total of
S50,05&,'Jlti.OO, or S5S,'J10.00 more than
tho appropriation.

I.liiuor Had DoruilKod Illm.
Topeka, Kan., JunoO. Joo Murray,

a painter in tho Santa Fo shops here,
after milking iuv unsuccessful attempt
to kill his wife and child, committed
suicide by shooting hims'elf through
the heart with a revolver. M.urray had
been drinking heavilyluring the past
month and this is supposed' to have de-

ranged his mind.

IT WAS A BAD WRECK.

A KniiKitft City, I'tttnt;iir( & Gulf I'nRent;er
Train, Loaded ivltb KxcurftlnnlfltH, Left

thn Track lit Griuidvlcnv, Mo.

Kansas City, Mo., June 10. With a
driving rainstorm, accompaned by
deep peals of thunder and blinding
flashes of lightning to add to the ter-
rors of a railroad wreck, passenger
train No. 4 of the Kunsus City, Pitts-
burg it (liilf railroad rolled oil' the
track three miles south of (Jrnndviow,
Mo., Thursday night. Although many
people were injured, and some of them
seriously so, it is not expected that a
deatli will result from the accident, as
Mrs. 12. 15. Chandler, who lives on a
farm near Helton, Mo., and J. I. K.
Crawford, of Droxel, Mo., who received
the most serious injuries, and who
are now in a hospital in this oity,
are reported to bo resting easily,
with good chances for recovery. There
aro seven others in tlio hospital who
were taken from tho wrecked train,
but their cases aro not thought to be
dangerous. In addition to these more
than !10 were bruised and sustained
shocks, but all had been able to go to
their homes last night. Tlie cause of
the wreck is not understood, even by
the railroad men who have examined
the .surroundings carefully. Tlio two
theories advanced aro that the disaster
was the result of a spreading of the rails,
the roadbed having become soft during
the hard and continuous rain, or that
one of tho trucks broke. It is considered
quite probable that tlie breaking of a
truck caused thollangosof the wheels of
one car to out the spikes, thus allowing
the rails to be forced apart. Orders
had been received to run slow and the
train was malting about 'JO miles an
hour. Suddenly the combination bag-
gage and express car left the track and
dragged the smoker, chair and sleeper
after it, that portion of the train run-
ning along the ties for about 45 rods
when all four toppled over tho embank-
ment and turned bottom up on the
ground below. Tlie overturning of tho
cars broke tho air connection with the
engine, automatically setting tlio
brakes and bringing the engine to a
standstill. Tho forward trucks of the
rear sleeper loft tho rails, but tho car
did not turn over.

NEXT MEETING AT ST. PAUL.

Minnesota Town 'Wins Flijlit for tho Next
Modern AVoodmcn Camp Lincoln

Hand Won tint Contest.

Kansas City, Mo., June 10. Tlie great
head camp meeting of the Modern
Woodmen of America came to a close
during the early hours of this morning.
The head camp, after a hot light, gave
tho next meeting of tho camp, in 1001,
to St. Paul. The vote was close enough
to be it great surprise to tho St. 1'aul
people, who expeetetl a complete walk-
over. The ballot resulted in giving
St. Paul the meeting over Grand Rap-
ids by a vote of 190 to 101!. The
band prizes were announced last
night, Hagonow's band of Lincoln,
Nob., winning the first prize of $:',00.
Tho laws were revised, tho report of the
law committee being adopted without
any radical changes. The meeting re-

fused to adopt a uniform set of Forester
uniforms, emblems and badges, leaving
every camp free to adopt such regalia
as best suited tho individual taste. It
wtis also decided to adopt the third
Sunday in June of each year as the
Woodmen Memorial day.

Output of Missouri Coal .Mines.
Macon, Mo., Juno 10. Tho annual

report of the Missouri coal mines by
Inspector Charles Evans places Macon
in tlio lead of coal producing counties
of tho state. The counties whose an-

nual product amounted to over 100,000
last year are as follows: Macon, StllU),-asi- l;

Lafayette, 8500,518; Hates, 8:114.221;
Randolph, 8202,057; Ray, s?2S7,(!S:i; Put-
nam, Sll, 120, and Linn, 8110,105. The
total amount received from all the
mines of tho state was 8!i,14S,S(2. Tho
total tonnage for IS0S was 2,&;5S,152,
against 2,4U2,:)SS for 1S97.

Charter for a New Kuilroiul.
Guthrie, Ok., Juno 10. Another rail-

road company was incorporated yester-
day. It is tho Denver, Kingfisher A:

Gulf, with Kingfisher men behind tho
enterprise. Tlio capital stock is placed
at SI, 000, 000. It is proposed to operate
a road from Denver cast across the
Kansas line, thence southeast to Kiowa;
southeast through Oklahoma to King-
fisher; southeast in Oklahoma into tho
Indian territory and Texas, crossing
the lino near Paris, and south to Sabine
Pass.

Monument to Fred DoiikIiiss.
Rochester, N. Y., June 10. Rochester

paid homage yesterday to the memory
of Frederick Douglass, who, dying in
Washington, February 20, 1695. was
buried in this city, of which ho had
long been a resident. The occasion
wtis tho dedication of a handsome mon-
ument, the work of Sidnej' W. F.dward
and consists of pedestal and figure of
heroic size. Tho height of the monu-
ment is 17 feet and on the reverse sido
aro inscribed scetiys from the life of
Douglass.

Men Will P.e Itarred.
Chicago, Juno 10. Within two weeks

Chicago will have a hotel conducted by
women and exclusively for women. A
ton-year- s' lease has been taken on the
lOO-roo- m hotel building in Michigan
avenue known as the Richelieu Annexi
and. for the last six weeks workmen
have been putting it In condition for
occupancy. When completed it is to
bo tho homo for' Chicago business
women and women' travelers .who stop
over in thia city.

RENEGADE PREACHER CAUGHT

Knv. Charles Dahlko, AV.'jo Ktopoil from
II illsboro, Kim., With a Merchant's Wife,

Arrested at i'ariii)nt;tOn, Wash.

Spokane, AVash., June 0. llev
Charles J. Dahlko, a revivalist, who
has been creating a good deal of a sen-

sation in this state, is in jail here,
awaiting transportation to Kansas, ou
the charge of abducting another inan',.
wife. Further than that, the outraged
husband in tlio case followed the rev-

erend gentleman to the place where
the revivalist was preaching, having
first been deputized as an ofllcer of the
law, and had tlie satisfaction of clap-
ping tlio steel wristlets on the run-
away while he was exhorting before
a large and interested congregation.
Charles V. Funk is the name ot tho
husband and ho is a prosperous grain
merchant at Hillsboro, Kan., where
llev. Mr. Dahlko formerly occupied a
pulpit. Dahlko, although he had a
.wife and four small children, was a
good deal of a favorite among the wom-
en of his congregation and Funk say.s
the preacher possessed the power ot
hypnotism. At any rate, the IJOth of
April last, Dahlko persuaded Mrs. Funk
to abandon her family, homo and hus-
band at Hillsboro. Then, Funic alleges,
the clergyman drugged Mrs. Funic and
induced her to accompany him to tho-west-,

the pair finally located at Farm-ingto- n,

it small town not far from
here.

TERRIFIC EXPLOSION.

Tlilrty-Sl- x IIiiUiIIiikh Comprising a Now
York FircworltH IMimt Itlowu Up Only

Three Kmployes AVnro Injured.

Now York, JunoO. Thirty-si- x build-
ings, comprising almost tlio entire plant
of the Nordlinger-Charlto- n Fireworks
company at Granitoville, Richmond
borough, were blown up and the en-
tire fireworks plant practically wiped
out of existence. Although the fires
which followed tho explosion lasted
for several hours, the wreck was com-
plete within a few minutes. No
lives were lost and but three persons
wore injured, two of them seriously.
Tho operators in the various buildings
rushed out into tho yards. The Hj'iug
rockets, many of them of the greatest
power, made it almost as clangorous for
the employes to be out of the buildings
as to be in them. As they rushed out
explosion followed explosion as tho
buildings flow in the air. After a
score of explosions three heavy ones
that shook the ground for miios oc-

curred.

Ciiho of Itlsbop Hurst and Wife.
Washington, June 0. Tlio trouble

between Hishop Hurst, of tho Methodist
church, and bis wife, which has caused
their separation, is said to be tlue to
money matters. She is very rich and
until recently allowed him tho full
command of her resources. His liber-
ality towtird tho proposed American
university which ho is trying to estab-
lish in Washington and his devotion to
its interests are said to have led to
complaints on her part and impaired
their relations about a year ago, when
Mrs. Hurst left suddenly for Europe.

Iteeent ItcKiilur Army Knlintiiif utn.
Washington,.! nne 9. The war depart-

ment has prepared u statement show-
ing tho number of enlistments in the
regular army since the war began. At
that time tho army consisted of 25,001)
men. The enlistments since that time
have been abdut 75,001) men. This
would make an army of 100,000, but
there were a large number of enlist-
ments made for service in the war with
Spain alone and these men have since
been discharged.

Nineteen More Dentils front Heat.
New York, Juno 0. The cool flurry

that struck this city Wednesday night
had but little eil'eet upon the tempera-
ture that was to follow yesterday. Tho
record of fatal prostrations was some-
what smaller than tho list of Wednes-
day, 19 persons dying in Now York and
vicinity. Aside from this there werej
19 prostrations. Wednesday's olllcial
death list numbered 2(5 und Tuesday's-seven-,

making a total of 52 deaths re-
corded.

Several Kbits In Paris.
Paris, June'.). Slight riots occurred

yesterday evening between the revi-
sionists and the anti-revisionis- ts after
a meeting addressed by M. Francis do
Pressense, of tlio Temps. There were
several lights between rioters and po-
lice who charged tlio populace. Finally
tho revisionists made a move toward
the residence of M. Zola, with the ob-
ject of demonstrating, but tho police
interfered.

Ohjt-ete- to Cap ami (Sown.
Grcencastle, Intl., Juno 9. Fifteen

members of the graduating class of Do
Pauw university refused to wear tho
caps and gowns prescribed by tho fac-
ulty and were absent from the com-
mencement exercises in consequence.
They received their diplomas in a lec-
ture room adjoining, after every argu-
ment had been exhausted to induce the
changing of their minds.

Senator tl.imm'i r'oroli;u Trip,
Cleveland, ()., June 9. Senator llan-

na leaves Cleveland for New York Sat-
urday. There ho will bo joined by
Mrs. Hanna and a few other friends.
On Wednesday the party will sail for
Frapce and proceed to Aix le;s Raines,
tho famous watering place, where Mr.
Hanna will undergo treatment for
rheumatism, lie will return about
September 1. '
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